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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

General Rains Throughout West Give Eettcr
Tono to Business Dealings.

GOOD VOLUME OF TRADE FOR QUIET SEASON

Coffee nml KiiRnr Ailtnner Minrpty
ami Nciirly All (iroerrle Are I" Inn,

lint Other Lines Remain
Prnetlenlly t'nolinngril.

General rains over a lurgo part of tlie
country tributary to this market have
given a decidedly better tono to all lines
of business carried on In this city. Beforo
the rains thero was a nervous feeling re-

garding futuro trade and retailers through-
out tho country wero beginning to cancel
orders previously placed nnd had stopped
buying more Roods. Future prospects now
uro better than they havo been nt any tlmo
und dealers aro again ordering goods for
fall nnd winter and trado In that regard Is

entirely satisfactory.
Thero Is, of course, not much doing In

Immediate business, ns Is always tho caso
In July. Dry poods Jobbers, boot nnd shoo
nnd hnrdwaro men all report a falling off
as compared with last month, but still tho
volumo of business Is fully as heavy ns It
was u year ago and no complulnts aro
hen rd.

Tho markets generally nro quiet, only a
few Important changes having taken plnco
during tho last week. Groceries, how-
ever, havo fluctuated considerably, but
moHtly In tho direction of higher prices.
Hardware and dry goods aro declining
rather than ndvnnclng, but aro not
materially different from what they were
a week ago.

Coffee nml Simnr Advance.
Tho coffco market Is still attracting a

rood deal of attention nnd prices are
steadily going up. Since last report quota-
tions on package coffco aro Ho higher and
preen stock has advanced Kr. The demand
Is heavy In nil sections of tho country, us
stocks seem to bo pretty well cleared up,
snd tho tendency Is to lay In supplies be-
fore tho market goes still higher. Those
who are most closely In touch with tho
situation say that prices aro bound to go
much higher, ns coffee cannot bo bought In
Brazil at present quotations, owing to a
largo extent to the higher rato of exchange
between that country and this. Another
factor that Is tending to advance the mar-
ket is tho rapid decrcaso In tho vlslhlo
supply. Last month that was cut down
something like 200,000 bags and tho surplus
loft Is growing small.

Rugar Is also going up. tho advance dur-
ing tho week amounting to 10c per 100
pounds. The demand continues enormous
and New York refineries claim thoy aro
still oversold far Into tho futuro. Advices
from London also show sharp ndvnnccs on
nil grades with prospects favorablo for
still higher quotations.

Tho cheeso market Is very much higher
than It was n week ago, owing to the fact
thnt tho demand Is heavier than the supply.

Canned salmon Is still holding tho at-
tention of tho tf ride nnd present Indications
point to still higher prlceB for tho 1900 pack
of fall-caug- goods than wcra In forco
a year ago.

Flour Is quoted a trltlo lower than It was
a week ago, owing to tho drop In wheat.
In tho dried fruit lino thero Is an advance
In large-size- d California prunes and new
evaporated apricots. It Is claimed that tho
evaporators aro short of holp and for that
reason tho output of apricots on tho coast
will not bo moro than S00 cars, whereas
1,200 wero expected. Tho foreign domand
Is unusually heavy this year and It Is said
that 1M1 cars havo been bought for export
purposes.

Good July IlnrdUvnrc Trnile.
Considering tho tlmo of year thero Is a

good demand for hardware. Dealors aro
not buying for futuro wants, but aro simply
ordering ns they havo need for additional
titock. Trado In tho country Is good ns a
general thing, with prospects of Its be-
coming verv actlvo when thn harvesting
unison Is pnssed and farmers havo a llttlo
moro tlmo. With good crops thero will
undoubtedly bo n great deal of building
done this fall, which should create n big
demand for all lines of builders' material.
At tho tircsent tlmo thero Is no special
feature to the trado and tho market Is also
without Imnortant chanacs. Tho tendencv
Is mill to cut down prices, but no quotable
ennnges navo neon reporteu.

Dry floods MnrUct Quiet.
This Is strictly bctwoen-scaso- n ncrlod

with dry goods Jobbers. But few orders
aro coming In for summer goods, so thnt
about all that Is being dono Is In tho way
of getting In shnpo for ndvnnco business.
Hhlnmcnts nro nrrlvlnir every dav from
enstorn manufacturers and ns rapidly
as possible tho stock Is being put
Into shapn to reshln Into tho
country. This Is fully a month
earlier than advance orders nro usually
tilled, but tho big lino on hand has mado
jobbers anxious to nil as many or them
ns possible early so as to bo nrenared to
handle tho business that will como In later
on. Traveling men aro greatly encouraged
over tho nrosnect for futuro business and
think thero Is ovcry Indication of trado this
mil una winter being tno nest over ox
perlenced.

Tho market Is practically In tho same
condition It was a week ago and no Im-
portant chunges nro looked for In tho near
futuro or until moro Is known about tho
outcome of tho cotton crop.

Hunt nml Shoe Trade Dull,
Jobbers of boots nnd shoes aro having a

quiet tlmo. Very few slzlng-u- p orders are
comliiK In. as stocks In the country nro
not broken up badly as yet anil probably
win not uo to as great an extent as is
usuully the caso. Fall business, however,
Is In good shnpo nnd prospectH aro that It
will exceed nil previous records. A few
advance orders to tho far west are now
betnir tilled and lieforo lone It Is the In
tenttu.u to begin shipping out tho goods as
fnflt na nn.qfltlile.

Rubber goods men aro also doing but little
business. Tiiey uro miming a row orders
tor. fall delivery and slnl'o tho rains they
nro having much better success than
previous to that time. Thero la now reason
to bollovo that many dealers who have held
oft up to this tlmo will placo their orders
nnd not wait until thoy actually need the
BincK,

Tho hide market rcmnlns about where It
was a week ago after tho sharp decline
took place. It has held about steady, but
It Is Impossible to tell which wny tho next
inovo w: be.

Fruit mid l'rodiiee.
There bun been a lively demand nil tho

week for fresh fruits and vegetables. A
number of lines, however, that hnvo been
on tho nurkot for tho lust severnl weeks
nro beginning to run out. Strawberries aro
entirely gone and the same Is true of black
raspberries and currants. Cherries nro also
nearly gone, lllackberrles are about all
that Is left nnd they nro selling at J2.2.1
tier twenty-fou- r quart case. Hod rnsp.
berries are held at $2.50 and blueberries uro
quoieii at 2.2.i per sixteon-nuur- t caso.

The California fruit trado Is now tho
tnot Important feature. Apricots nro
worth S1.ST. plums, J1.1.W1.25, and prunes
Sl.SSTil.35, Ilnrtlett pears are now In good
supply und nro quoted at $1 75j2.00. The
supply of apples Is Increasing and thov
aro held ut T.'cfitl.on per bishel. or $2.7u
3 n.) per barrel. Tho big demand for lemon
nil over tho country has advanced theprlco to $5.60 for fancy stork nnd $5.25 for
choice.

In the vegetable line thero Is not much
tn bo said, as about all lines remain wherethey wero a week ago. Tho quotations will
lie found In another column.

Eggs are still selling nt ll'e. and tho stockronung in is very poor it is claimed that
closn tn 2ii per cent of the eggs receivednro spoiled. Hens are rather scarce nndaro llrm at TV4Si.Sc Snrlnir rhlckeim. hnw.ever, nro coming In very freely and are
ronaitienioiy lower man tney woro a weekugu. miner rcmnins uucnaugcii.

NV.W YORK (TeVerAL MARKET,

fluotnlloitfi for thn Day on Various
Coin modules.

NKW YORK. July 2!. FLOUR-Iteeel- nt..

16.220 bbls.: exports, 15,5M bbls. : sales, 5.7W1
pkgs.i market Inactive but steady! winter
vntrnts. $I.O0fN.M: winter stralchts. 13.75(17
ft.00; Minnesota patents, $I.2MJ 4.7&: winter
extras, j.rtii.i.iu; aunucsntn tinkers, h.okh
ISO: winter low grades. $2. 104f2.70. Hvo Hour
quiet; pales, .V bblJ. ; fair to good, J3.13JI
i..w; rnoico 10 inncy, w.zwi.j.io.

CORNMEAI Htendv: nuleH. ISO bbls vol
low western, 10c; city, 91c; llriuidywlne, $2.ii

..n.
RYK-Qu- lct; No. 2 western, file. r. o. b.

illout; state, COff57c. c. I. r., New York, car
lots.

BARLEY-Hu- ll; reeding, 40c. e. I. r.. Newmrs; mniiintr, twwe. e. I. r.. now vorK.
BARLEY MALT-Notnl- nnl.

WHEAT RecelntH. 17.174 tin.! exports. 71
SIS bu.: sales, 2,12,0iiO tin. futures nnd 16,00
nu. spot. pot, steady; No. 2 red, So'ic. r. o
ii., uiioni, nun elevator; No. 1 norm
rrn, Ouliith, b7?e, t. o. b.. nil on t. Options
uinniiiyen iiriniiesx preiiv mucil all nay in
iplto or u small trado. llesldo higher cable
mviccn iiiiii reuoris ot not wontner in uer
ninnv nnd Franco there t.'it. l'i,.-iui- . I, liv
ing and a renewal of crop estimates In the
norinwcsi. i no cioso was steady at He not
luivnnco. jiuv. mhwo closed at 83U.0
Rente mbor. S2VnK! 13.16c. closed ut rie
tober cloned ut KlS-lO- December, S3iI3tc
lumen i .v.-- ji:

CORN-Rccel- pta, 112,125 bu.; exports, 1 3,

bu.. sales. 2t.Wti bit. futures and 200 bu.
spot Spot, steady. No. 2, 46c, f. o. b.,
atlont, and 4H4c, elevator. Option market
whs sieRiiy out nun, inuuenceu oy nntnrr
'nbles, a little covering and the strength In
wheat. Closed sternly at iinehanced prices.
July closed at 44c. September, 444yllVi
closed at 4lc; December, AViQttMc, closed
at 41',c.

oath Receipts. 71,100 liti. i exports, ISO bu.
Spot, dull; No, 2, 2$c; No. 3, 27Uc, No. 2
white, 30c; No. 3 white, 29c; track mixed
western, 2vc; track white weetcrn, 29'4ff31ci
track white state, 29V&ti3lc. Options, quiet
but steady.

HAY Firm; shipping, 70&75c: good to
Choice, 80fl92Hc.

iiura meany; state, common to cnoice,
litO crop, UGHc; old. 26c; I'aclllc coast,
1MO crop, 101(130 ; old, 3ff5o.

.iil.,.,! oimux, uitivcBluil, 4ii l( luni,
ISc; Calirornla. 21 to 25 lbs., 21J4c; Texas dry,
21 to 30 lbs., lie.

IjRATIIKH Steady; hemlock sole, Huenos
Ayres, light to heavy, 23yy&2!Vic; acid, 23i32l'4c.

j'uovisioNS-nee- f, dull: family, $in.rion
2.00; mess, $9.00fi9 M; beef hams. $20.00fr
11.00: packet. J10.CiOWll.00: city extra Indianeg. lltf.OUffKtO. nients. nnlnt: nick.
led bellies, SUItlOc: pickled shoulders, Cftc;
pickled hams, lOfrlMc. Lard, firm: western
steamed. $7.12W; July closed nt $7.12H, nom-
inal; refined, llrm; continent. $7.40; South
America, $S; compound, $6.216.374, l'ork,
dull, rnmlly, short clear, $13.00
?ir,.00j mess, J12.7.MJ13.G0.
HUTTHU Klrni; creamery, lGtifinHc;factory, current pneked, HQlCc: Imitationcreamery, lfi17!4oi stato dairy, lSUiffiSHc.
CMi:KHr-Wea- k: largo white and colored,

OliO'ic; small white and colored, 9H09Tc,
1CCSUS Klrm: stato and Pennsylvania, ntmum, iiTiiio lor avcrago lots; western, atmark, lll34e for avcrago lots; western,

loss off, l3Hc.
TAI.I.OWVStendv: cltv lit nor nltvA. IUk'co'tatry fpkgs. freo). VW.lc.
IUClU-Mr- domestic, ralr to oxtra, 440fiVic; Japan, 4Hlc,
V.V l'irm; is'nw Orleans, openkettle, good to choice, 417,mc.

-- ,Ml,iTAIjST1, ,r'm- - weak; northern, $16.50
southern, $lC.50'IiC0.M. Copper, dull;brokers, $16.50. Lead, dull; brokers, $3.95.

Tinplutos, quiet.

OMAHA WlIOI,IJHAIit3 MAIIKETS.

Condition of Trade mid Qtiotntlntis on
Mnple nml Knncr I'roilnre,

Raas-lteccl- pts, liberal; good slock, lOe.
LIVK POULT It Y Hens, mmo: roosters.

nccordlns to ago nnd size, 3040! broilers,
11012c: ducks. 4fir,c; geese, 4f(5c; turkeys, 8c,

il(l!iSll IJltKSSKU I'OCLTIIV liens,
9c; roosters, t&fic; ducks and geese, 9810c;
broilers, per lb., 15c; turkeys, 12V4C.

' " " . ' vuiiiiiiuu lu lull, . timi.i-- i v
QlCc; separator, 20c; gathered creamery, 17

KISH Trrtnt 1n I. Inn n.li 15n? tileVerel.
8tf: cattish, 12c, dressed buffalo. Cc: white-fis- h,

9c; herring, Do: black bass, 10c; sal-
mon, 13c; white bassi, 10c; cropple, 10c; pike,
lOo; halibut, 12c; bulihcndB. 10c; ring percn,
Cc; lobsters, green, 22c: boiled lobsters. 23c:
mackerel, 20c; codfish, 10c; yellow perch, 6c.

HAY-P- nr enrlrtftd Inlo. TT,Aloiit eintp.
7.50; midland, choice, $6.C0; lowland, choice,

$.i.60; ryo straw, choice, $6; No. 3 corn, 37c;
No. 3 white oats, 21c; cracked corn, per ton,
ju. turn anu oats, ciioppcu, per ton, jia.au;
bran, per ton, $12.60: shorts, per ton, $12.60.

VEGETABLES.
CUCUMDEnS-P- cr doz., 40S60c.
ASI,AllAniI.?1tome.irrnwn. ner do2.. MO

25c.
NEW TIJRNIPS-P- er bu. basket, 7So.
NEW 1IEET3 Per doz. bunches. 30c.
NEW CAHIIOTS Per doz. bunches, 25c.
LETTUCE Per doz.. 20e.
HADISHES Home-grow- per doz., IBS

20c.
I'EAS-P-er H-b- basket. 60c.
WAX nEAN8-P- er H-b- u. basket. 40360c.
NEW POTATOES-P- er bu.. 40ff4Cc.
CAnnAOlCHome-grown- , per lb., lc.CAULIFLOWEH-P- er doz.. $1.
OKEEN COUN-P- cr doz.. 1015c.
TOMATnnHTTnmn.crnwn tmr li-h- bas

ket, 73c.
hi tun AuB Per lb., l1f3o; jiome-grow- n,

per lb., 2c. "
.

unions Home-grow- per lb., iiacFUUITS.
STBAWBEItniES All gone.
11 T A t1f Tiiir info nn. oi.At n WW,

BLACK ItASPBEniHES Out of tho mar- -
Kot.

BED RASPBERBIES Per t. caBe,
$2.50.

BLUEBERRIES 10-a-ti cases, $2.26.
CI'BRANTS-O- ut of the market.
PEACHES California, ner box. S0ffS5o:

Texas, tier crate, 83c.
Ariuijurs uanrornin, per dox, i.3&.
PLIIMS-Callfor- nla, per crate, $ur.ffl.23.
I'RUNES-Callforn- ln, per crate, $1.8iB1.35.
BAHTLETT PEAHS California. Der box.

$1.76iQ3.00.
uouheijehhies Out or tho marKot.
CHERIUES-Calirorn- lH, per 10-l- box,

1.103J1.25: Missouri, per t. case, $2,25;
.11. hnhl.nl .. f A'.ii'. ,.nn,n. uvuwi,i
WATERMELONS As to size, 25Q30c

each
APPLES Native. 75c!3I1.00 tier bu.: ner"1,1.1 .1 TSrfJI (VI .Ml..,, , I I U ,j U l W

TROPICAL FRUITS.
PINEAPPLES-P- er doz.. $1.6001.75.
ORANGES California. Mediterraneansweets, iifir box. it; Vnlnelnn. Il.nOrttl sn.
LEMONS-Cnllfor- nla, fancy, $5.60; choice,'

i..O.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to bIz.9,

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS Hlckorv. lnrac. tier hu.. 11.5S:

shullbarks. $1.3-- : Encllsh walnuts, ner lb..
iumch:, ;iur iu. jc; a.nionus, per

iu.. raw. ner in., awinc: roasieii.

HIRES.HIDES No. 1 ureen hides. 7c; No. :
r. r.wi.i V, I I .... r.n XTn 1.1 V. . . 1 . VTftivvu lliyt-d- i wv., 1U. 4 OllllCU II1UCO, II., ,tu,. nuiieu niucs, oc; iso. 1 veat can, a to 12
ioj., sc, no. vcai cau, n to ids., tic.

St. I.oiiln (ruin null l'rnvlsluna.
ST. LOUIS, July 21. WIrEAT-Clost- ng.

hlsber: No. 2 red cash. 71T4e: .Inlv. rtMr.t
August. 74lic: September. 75ftc; December,
77Hc; No. 2 hard, 72&7214C.

v,uitN itigner; no. - casn. Wir--; track,iln- Tnltr 'JUA'.n. Unn,l.. )D.i'H. .. . n ...v.. w..., m;,i, HllilllUU , WO 78 1. Jl'Ul, d IU.
OATS Firm; No. 2 cash. 23Uc; track,

2l,ic; July, 23V4c; September, 22&c; No. 2

HYE Lower at 61c.
FLOUR-Stea- di'.

SEEDS Timothy, unchanged. Flax, no
iniirnei.

CORNMEAL-$2.252.- 30.

BRAN Steady; sacked, cast track, 678
HAY-Stca-dy; timothy, $10.00012.50; prai-

rie. $8.50.
WHIBKY-Sten- dv. $1.23.
IRON COTTONTIES-$1.3- 2.
BAGniNO-SfffS- vic

HEMP TWINE 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork, strong: tohhlmr

$12.75. Lard, higher; prime steam, $il.62i;
prime, $0.6714. Dry salt meats (boxed),higher; extra shorts, $7.12V4: clear ribs,
$7.374: clear sides. $7.G2;. Il.irnn Ihnrmli
higher; extra shorts, $7.75; clear ribs, $7.&7Vs;

cieiir niuen, t.ii;,METALS Lend. J4.I5. Snolter. JI.42U.
POI'LTRY Steady; chickens, 7o; springs,

(iiil'kk, uvju; iiiiseys, oc; geese, 3c;
nprnnis, o'.c.

ECidS 15Hc.
BUTTER S toady; creamery, 16$Jl9!4c;

uuuy, iifiinc.
RECEJPTS-FJo- ur. 4.000 bbls.: wheat, 170.

OOfl bu. : corn. 15.000 bu.: onts. 29.000 tin.
HHH'MENTS Klour. 8.(h1 bbls.; wheat,

oi.vw nu.; uurn, ao,vv ou. ; oais, iv,iaiu uu.

Liverpool (iriiln und I'mvUlons,
LIVERPOOL. July 21. WHEAT-Sp- ot.

llrm; No. 3 northern spring, 6a 3d; No. 1
California, 6s2dfifls3d. Futures, llrm; July,
nominal; September, 6s 'td; December, 6a

CORN Spot, llrm; American mixed new,
usiu-n- , American nuxeu old, za lid, Futures. stemlv: Sentember. 3s lld.FLOI'R-- St Louis fancy winter, dull, fs

PROVISIONS-Be- cr. extra India men
dull, 73s d; prime mess, 'dull, C'(s. Pork.
prime nic8 lino western, llrm, C7s Cd. Lard
American rellned, in p.tlls. steady, 364 3d
Hams, short cut, H to 16 lbs, llrm. 47s Cd
nacon, uunueriniui cut, 2S tn 30 lbs., steady
39s Cd. Short ribs. IS to 22 lbs., steady. 433
long clear middles, lleht. 30 tn S.'. Iln
steady, 43s. long clear middles heavy, 35 to
11 Ibi.. btendy, 42s M; short clear backs, 16
to IS lbs., sternly, S9sCd: olenr bellies, 14 to
16 lbs., stendy, lis. ShouHlers, riiunre, 12 to
n ids., sicaiiy, ass kii. i.aru, prime wcsteni
in iiercs, sienuy, uas.

CHEESE American finest white and col
ored. easy. 47 Cd.

TALLOW Prime city, steady, 25s; Aus
trullnn In London, firm. 26s.
.JU'TTER-I'ntt- ed States tlnest, 90s; good
Iff.

PETHOLKfM-tMl- H.
PEAS-Cnnnd- lan. 7s fid.

Tnledo tnrl'et.
TOLEDO, July 21. WHEAT Active

higher: spot, 7S'iic; July, 79ic; August
Hj,c; iSeptember, fcl'tc.
CORN Dull, unchanged; No, 2 cash, 42o

September, 40Uc.
OATS-D- ull. higher: No. 3 cash, 24V4c

Scpteinb'r, 2l',i,c.
IIVI.1 lki,lt ....1... A.4 . VA !...!. lllc'i,it. mil nu ithi i, i.t m Liinn,
ni.ftus- -. lover, tin 1, nigner: t prnme

5; Mi prime, $3.30; October, J5.67V- -; No

ailniirnpoll Wlirnt .ItarWet,
MINNEAPOLIS. July

iiore: no. i nortnern. Jiuy, i(c; Hopiem
er. 77e: December, 7SUc. On track: No

I hard. FiAie: No, 1 northern, "Sc; No.
northern, "iVtc.

I'lilliiileliililn Produce Market,
PHILADELPHIA, July 21. BUTTER

I'nchanaed.
EOOS- - t'tfalv. fresh nearby and western,

13',c, fresh southwestern, ISc.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Foreign News is an Aid to the Wheut
Market.

CORN ACTIVE AND CLOSES SHADE BETTER

Onts Are Quiet nnd Sternly, Supported
by the Firmness of Wlient find

Corn Provisions NtronK nml
Fairly Active.

CHICAGO, July hcat was helped by
tho English news today, September closing
U'OHc higher, Corn closed Uc and oats a
shado bettor. Provisions ruled strong and
closed from 10c better in lard to 27'.aO Im-
proved In pork.

The activity enjoyed by wheat was only
moderate, but tho wheat mnrket showed u
broad undertone of strength. The range of
prices was rather nnrrow, but considering
tho fact that the day was Saturday aim
speculators Inclined to rest even over Sun-
day business was brisk. September opened
Ho over yesterday at 7SVtQ78Ho and sold to
78Hc during tho first half hour. Liverpool
showed an advance of ?0T4d and reported
that there was no Argentine wheat being
offered and that tho American stuff was
cheaper than cither Russian or Danublan
offerings. Northwest tidings wero In no
wlso less gloomy nnd estimated tho yield
Fr.li.. t Wl IWI IV AAA w V. n nnlmt.iaA.lfll OV,VV,VJV IU 1W,WV,VW IUI IIIU uiii..iiiinnd Minnesota, while tho Manitoba minis
ter or agriculture reported tnat mat prov-
ince would raise not to exceed llvo bushels
to tho ncre. Prollt-tnklm- r followed tho
opening bulgo and Septcmbor dropped to
7i!ic Tho market, however, soon reacted
on buying by tho northwest, the seaboard
and somo local Interests, September rat- -
ueu to ic nnu closed strong, im-
proved nt 8Ut(75-ic- . New York reported 25

loads taken for export nnd 11 loads were
sold direct from here. Seaboard clearances
In wheat nnd Hour were equal to 2SO,"0
bushels. At primary points receipts aggre-
gated 815,000 bushels, compared with 760,07)
bushels Inst year, Minneapolis and DUluth
reported 263 cars, against 211 last week nnd
40J a year ago. Local receipts wero 72 cars,
2S of contract grade.

Moderato activity nnd conservative
strength characterized tho corn trado.
Country offerings woro remarkably small,
eleven elevator concerns getting only 4 cars.
Cnbles woro higher und recolpts 362 cars.
Tho cash business during tho wcoR was put
nt 4.000,000 bushels nnd there wus today no
let up In the demand. This was an intluence
which caused buying by traders, while
shorts found an added lncenttvo In tho
wheat strength. Next week's receipts, it is
thought, will be large. on delivery or corn
bought this week as a result or the higher
prices. Sentember sold between 39tfiC and
39Hfl39c nnd closed Wo over yesterday nt
39l5c.

Oats wero qulot and steady, supported by
tho firmness of whent and corn. Tho only
Incident or tho trade was tho business
dono In the now grade, No. 2 white Sep-

tember. It changed hands at 25c, or lUo
over tho No. 2 mixed for September. Thero
were somo damage claims irom Neumann,
but on tlm ntbnr band northwest reports
showed some Improvement. Receipts, 140
cars. September sold between Zlo and
MTin. elnalncr n uhniln hlcber nt 230.

provisions wero strong nna ininy ucum
most or tho time. Offerings wero light;
thero was good local buying nnd the pros-
pect of a decreaso in tho lard stocks. Tho
casn business was reporien in gnuu niwim.
Rnnirmlwr norlf sold between $11.92'4 and
$12.15 and closed 27V4c over yesterday at
$12.15: September lard between $0.i7 and
$6.90. closing 10c higher at $0.87',4. and Sep
tember ribs between is,w nun i.u, wuu
Hia elnan 1Ri ImtirOVRll at $7.0214.

Estimated receipts Monday: Wheat, 115

cars: corn. 255 cars; oats, cars; nogs, cv.

000 head. . . ..
Tho leading rutures ranged as toiiows:

Artlclcs.l Open. High. I Low, Close. Ycs'y,

Wheat
July 77 77U 76H 7707714 7CH
Aug. 77M 774 76!&fl77 77H 76

Sent. 78HSH 78; 77 7SUOH 77&H

M mitSi .39U39W,i 39U
39V4 39(5 30li 39HH 39'4',i

39H5JW 390 S3i 33V4 394

23H 23(4 23'f, 23U 22H
23,23iWi4 23H 23 23ag

23HQT4 23T4 23H 23i 23HOH

12 00 11 73
12 00 12 15 11 92'i 12 15 11 87

6 SIM 0 72V4
6 80 6 90 6 77H C 87V4 77

6 S24 0 92 6 82 6 92 0 80

6 90 6 95 fl 90 R 95 C 85
6 92 7 05 6 92 7 02 C S3

0 90 7 00 6 90 7 00 0 85

Cor- n-
July
Aug.
Sent.

Oats '
July
Aug.
Sent.

Por-k-
July
Seot.

Lard
July
Sept.
Oct.

Bibs
July
Sopt.
Oct.

No 2.
Cash uuotatlons wero as follows:
FLOUR-Stea- dy: winter patents. $3,901?

4.io; straigiits, mwsj; clears, w.uwri:.ii;
spring specials, $1,655? 1.75; patents, $3.70(34.20;
straignts, J2.2i)y3.70; baiters, i2.3wrc.su.

wiiKAi-m- o. 'i spring. iDii'Uioc; ino, a
2iA(S75c: No. 2 red. 77ff2'78Wc.

CORN-N- o. 2, 39)4c; No. 2 yellow, 39nf40c.
OATS-N- o. 2. 24VifT24c: No. 2 white. 234P

250; No. 3 white, 2526c.
BARLEY Good feeding, 3&S12c: fair to

cnoico malting, itvir-isc- .

SEEDS-N- o. 1 flax. $1.70; No. 1 northwest
cm. $1.75. Clover, contract crade. $S.

PROVISIONS-Me- ss pork, per bbl $11.60
12.03. Lard, per 100 lbs., $6.70(3'.S.r. Short
ribs sides (loose), $0.85fT7.10. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $G.75i7.00. Short clear
siues (boxeii), ii.ivqii.su.

witiaivY nasis ot nign w nes. ii.sik.
SUOARS-C- ut lonf. $6.8S: cranulated $6.32:

conroctloners' A. $6.28: off A, $0.13.
following are tne receipts ana shipments

ior muay;
Articles. Receipts. Shlnments.

Flour, bbls 19,000 12,000
wnent, nu 99.000 cs.ooo
Com, bu 367,000 831,000
Oats, bu 163,004 220,000
Rye. bu 5.000 1.000
Barley, bu 6.000 12,000

On tho Produce exchango today tho but-
ter market was firm: creameries, 16Cll!)o;
dairies, 14il7c. Cheese, quiet at 9(frl0',ic.

t,tt, 11. 111, ucmi, nu,
MOVEMENTS OF STOCICS AXD nOMIlH.

Ocpiisloiinl Shows of Strenntli Were
Sin lie on tlie Exolumue.

NEW YORK. July 21 There were 11 fnw
sporadic cases of strength In tho stock
market today, but none of tho gains held at
tho highest and somo of them were moro
than wiped out. In tho railroad list South-
ern I'aclllc mid St. Paul were tlie nnlv
stocks to make any considerable show of
Hircngiu, Amongst tno specialties Leather,
tho New York Tractions nnd Tennessee
Coal wero the features. Sugar wns lifted
2 points nt the opening, but It wns very
obviously for tho purpose of affording a
market upon which to renllzo profits. The
stock closed 3 points below tho high level
and dominated tho whole market. As the
London exehniiKo was not In session today
and hnd adjourned yesterday beforo thereceipt at Washington or Minister Conger's
mcnanco me eiicei 01 tutu news on tnoEnglish market Is still somowhut prob-
lematical. French rentes rose 15 centimes
today. But tho sceptical tono or the Britishpress as to tho authenticity of tho Congur
ii'cssngc left 11 doubt In tho minds of spec-
ulators as to how It would affect the mar-
ket. Tho figures of the bank statement are
ngnln rather mystifying and they do not"prove." The receipt this week of $3,500,000
in gnui, wiucn wns snipped last weeit rrom
the IVelllc coast, accounts for tho larco in.
rrcnrtn In tho reserve. Tho decreaso In the
loan Item Indicates that Herman borrowersare still repaying loans of New York cap-
ital. Sterling exchange advanced In Par:a
and Berlin and was llrm, though nominal
here, und cnll money hardened In Loudon,
Increasing the likelihood of nold exnorts
noxt week. The much-moote- d question of
how the large trada balance' In our favor
nas ueen pain or mot is purtiy unswered
by the appearance today of advertised of-
ferings by New York and Chleaco bond
dealors and bankers of a varied list of for-
eign government securities, including Ger-
man. Russian, Swiss, Dutch, Belgian,
Swedish und Canadian securities of many
denominations. The market closed at unim-
portant net changes,

Prices of stocks havo been raised another
notcn ns a result ot the wceK's trading.
But the character of tho market has nutmaterially chanced from Its strictly nro.
fosslonnl lines. Operations by speculative
pools have had Borne temporary effeot In
moving prices of speclnt stocks or Individual
cause havo affected others, Thero havo
been some slight sympathetic responses In
the general list. Hut there has been mani-
fest dltllculty In maintaining prices nt any
new level and tho persistent tendency has
been to return to a fixed level. The notable
movements or tne weeK nave been mostly
In tho specialties and havo been helped by
me loreeu covering oi snort contracts,Sugar. Brooklyn Transit, tho Iron nnd Hteol
stocks and Paclilc Mall havo been notable
examples, liprorts nave continued with
somo success to ndvnnco Union Pacific.

Tho conclusion hns breomo goncral In
Wall street that this stock has to go on a
I per cent dividend basis nt the next divi-
dend meeting. Nevertheless efforts to ad-
vance the prlco have encountered largo
offerings of the stick. An annnrently au-
thentic announcement has been mado that

th Baltimore & Ohio common stock will
get a 2 por cent dividend for the half year.
Illinois Central received thn extiecteu In
crease In the hnlf yearly dividend with a
small resulting price movement. The sup- -

million tnai tno military operations in
hlna would resJlt In Increased demand nnd

transportation or supplies ns well as troops
has affected Pacific: Mall and the Trans
continental railroad lines. The strength of
iron and steel stocks nns niso been attrib-
uted to this Influence. The receipt of somo
orders for Mulshed products nnd n more
conlldent feeling regarding trado conditions
are mo more iiKeiy cause oi tno movement
In the latter group. But notwithstanding
these animating causes tho business ot the
Stock exchange has continued near the
low record and no sign or outside Interest
hss been shown.

The break In tho grain markets shows
that sneculators havo overestimated thn
damago dono to tho crops. But with tho
corn crop still unmatured and tho spring
wneai and cotton crops unnnrvesied, tnoprosent estimate or tho year's crops is by
no means a finality. Lastly, there Is themoney market outlook, about which thero
Is a crent dn'iht ntw! nneertnlntv. Thin hna
shown ltseir during the week In tho nnxloty
vi uorrowrrs to proviuo mcmsoives witnrunds by time loans running later Into tho
fall. Money hns been scarce for thesolonger periods, while offerings aro super-
abundant .for the shorter periods and forcall loans. It is now generally accepted
that n considerable amount of gold will bo
called rrom New York this summer to help
out the reserves of the great foreign banks,
notwithstanding tho largo trado balanco In
our favor, which remains unliquidated and
which Is In constant process of increase.The demands of foreign governments for
cnpitni to conduct military operations In
China aro expected lo keep money rates up
' " jiuini nun win mase u proiuniiio toleave Amerlnnn enriltnl In fnrAttrn Innno
Tho Bank of England has Inaugurated a
policy or retrenchment nnd recuperation byan unexpected advance or a full 1 per cent
from 3 to 4 per cent In Its minimum rata ofdiscount, nnd has been nblo by borrowings
uurn mo open mnrnct to carry tno privatediscount rato tip to Its own rato. In tho
NOW York mnnnt' mnrtfAt' Mia itainV Ti.!
lleflclt In government revenues, which
".mounts for tho month thus far to nbout
$1,000,000. has been for tho benefit of tho
market and has offset the treasury recallpf deposits from national banks. Tho paid
In deposits havo also released government
bonds held by tho treasury as security, andtheso have been redeemed In tho caso oftho called 2 per cents nnd refunded In the
f.nso of others, and promlums paid. Buttlie July deficit In frneernmaiit ninD l
duo to only temporary heavy expenses nnd
ii..-- i niuiiiH mo process oi taKing tne sur-plus revenues nut nf tbn rlreiilntinn nt ii...country will bo renewed. The action or thoTreasury department In rescinding Its callfor repayment of another $l0,000,ono of gov-
ernment deposits Is doubtless a recognitionor tho strain which might result on thomoney market. So also Is the authorizationpy the Treasury department of the paymentby the San Francisco mint for gold nrrlvlng

w.,i mu lYiuiiuutu aim jvusirniia ny tele-graphic transfers on the VirL" nutartit
pfllce. Uncertainty In the money market
IV i "ouui wneiner n perioil ortight money can bo avoided when thesovarious requirements converge upon themarket. This uncertainty Is, In Itself, suf-'leie- nt

to dhcourngo stock speculation.
The bond mnrket has fnlleii in ii,n nnvpressure, or capital seeking Investment. Tho

iiiKiiuiHoii on Jiuy i nro npparontlyheld in uccesslblo form pending dovelop-2lni8ii,- n
I?0 m2ney. marmot. United Statesrefunding 2s when Issued, advanced nndtho 3s, old 4s nnd 5s 1 per cofh in tho bidprice. The now 4s declined por cent.

i- - l" .cloa,K Prices on theNew ork Stock exchange:
Atchison . 25TV Union rnclflo ldo DM . M'i do pfd 7ji
Baltimore & Ohio. . 7611 Wnbniih 71J
Cnnadlan I'aclflo . . to do pfd IIIH
Canada So . 49i Wheel. & L. n ftN
Ches. & Ohio . 2;; do 2d pfd I2?iChicago O. W lW Win, Central 13
C, 11. & Q ,1M Third Avenue illChlcaso, Ind. & I. . 23'.i Adam Ex 120

do ptd . 1 American Kx 155
Ohl. & n. Ill . 97 IT. S. Kx.. 46

Chlcnro & N. W., .160 Wells-FarB- Ex. .113c, n. i. & p .IM't Amer. Cot. Oil . . 34 Hc. c. c. & St. L. . 59U do pfd . SSI!
Colorado So . 6H Amer. Malting .. . 4do 1st lfd . 41'.i do prd...., . 19

do 2d tifd Atner. S. & U.,. . 374
Del. & Hudson ... HWf do pfd . fS',4
Del. I W .173 Amer. Spirits HiDenver & It. O..., . I7',i Amer. Tin Plate

do pfd . 63 do pfd. 4

Brie .. 11 Amer. fi. Hoop ... . 22'd
do 1st Dfd do pfd . 71

at. Nor. pfd 151 Amer. s. & w...., . 344Booking Conl IJli do pfd . 17
noting valley .... 34 do pfd , . 76
Illinois Central ....119 Amer. Tobacco ... . 01
Iowa Central It) do pfd .12$

do Dfd 4)lt Anac. Mining Co. . 43
K. C, P, 0 16 Brooklyn It, T. 56H
Lake ErU &. W.... 20JJ Colo. Fuel & Iron.. 3tJdo DfJ... 90, Con. !6'4
Lake Shorb ..210 do - ... 79'iL & N .... 31

Manhattan ti .... 67'4
Met. St. Ily ..15t'i 1-- n rlc . ....ISO
Mexican Central I'W.OIiicraiJ Susar .... 53
Minn. & St. L.... .. 55t4 do pfd.... .... flJ'i

do pfd .. 02 Inter. Paper 1.... 23
Mo. raclfle .. 50H1 do ptd .... 6.1
Mobile & Ohio ... .. is'; Laclede Onu 7.1
M., K. & T .. 9W1 National Dlscult 50

do Dfd .. 31 do pfd S!
N. J. Central .... . $2S14 National Lead .. i9;
N. Y. Central .... ..130 do pfd !16

Norfolk & W .. n:T4 National Steel 2Udo pfd... .. 77 do pfd. SI
No. Taclflc .. 61 N. V. Air nrake...l!

do pfd .. 71'4 No. American 154
Ontario i-- W .. 21?i Pnclde Const 821,1
Ore. Ity. k Nav.. ..42 do 1st pfd 83

do pfd ..76 do 2d pfd 62H
Pennsylvania Pacific Mall 32H
Heading ... 17 People's Ons W

do 1st pfd .. CO Pressed S. Car..., 43V4
do 21 pfj .. 28S do pfd 73

Rio O. W .. 5914 Pullman P. Car,. HIdo prd ... SO Standard R, & T. 6
St. L. A H. V.... .. 9014 Sugar 126M

do Ut pfd .. 67 do pfd.. ..116'4
do 2d pfd .. 33?4 Tenn. Coal & Iron. "1

St. L. Bouthw.,., .. ft U. S. leather imdo pfd .. 26 do pfd . 6JU4
St. Paul ..lit U. 8. nubber .... . 2IH

do pfd............ ..170V do pfd . 93V4
Rt. P. & Omaha.. ..no Western Union .. , 76i
Bo. Pacific .. 33 Repuhllo I, A fl.. 12V4
So. Railway .. tm do pfd . CI

do pfd P. C C. & St. L., 57
Texas & Pacific. .. IS

When Issued. Offered.
The closing prices on bonds today nr as

luituwa;
U. 8, ref. 2j, reg 104 do H 91H
no coupon 104 n; v. c. 1 .105
do 2s, re--

., 100 N. J. C. s, t .122
do ,3s, res 100'i No. Pnclfla S . 66
do coupon 110U do 4s .104 4
do new ts, rcg. .. 1324 N V. C & St li 4, .106'4
do coupon 1331, N, A W. con. 4s... . 974
do old 4i, res lim Oie. Nav. is....... .107
do coupon 11614 do 4s .102
do 5s, reg liavi Oreeon 8. L. 6, ,, .issido coupon ill414 do coniol Is .111

D. of C. 3 65s 122 Reading ten, ts.., . wiAtch. gen, 4s ion; Ilio a. W, Is WW
do adj. 4s St. L & I M c. Ss. .110

Canada So. 2s .107 fit 1. & s r g 63.. .122
Che, A O. 414.... St, Paul corwols ,, .1664

do &8 .im; St. P., C, A P. Is. 116't
Oil. A N. W. o. 7s ut do ts .11S4

do 8. P. deb. ts. ,120 So, I'acino 4s . 79
CIiIcuro Ter. 4s,... !2V4 So. Hallway 5a..., .inn
Colo. So. 4 S, R. A T. 6s . 724
D A It. a. Is 102 Tex. A PacMo Is., .11H4

do 4a 97 '4 do 2s . 5S
Erie general it Union Pacific 4s.. i.iovir w. & d. a. is. 70 Wabash Is ,.116

Orii. r.lee. St.... 117 '4 do 2s ..103'
la. Central Is ,113 West Shore 4s .... .111

IC (', P & O U. 7P4 Wis. Central Is... ,. M
L & N. uni. 4s 9S4 Va, Centuries . 90
M., K.& TJIi.

OfTcrod.

Huston Storks 11 nil Ilnnils.
ROSTON, July loans. 23 por

uuiii, nine iuuiih, u'ti jjer ccni. umciai
ciosinc:
A., T. A S F 26 Wis. Central . 11

do pfd 6914 Atchlton 4s .1011

Amer. Hmar 120i N. K. a A C. 5s. . 04do pfd IK.'V Adventuio . 2
Amer. Telephone.. W Allouei Mining Co. 1

llnslon A Me 1S9 Amnl Copper .... . SJ'
C . D. & Q 11014 Atlantic . 23
Dominion Coal ... 3; Dostnn Mont..., .303
Federal Steel llutte & llotton .. . 61'.;

do pfd w'.4 Cal. & Ilecla .illPitchburg ptd ,I36V Centennial . tci
Orn. Klectrlo ,13) 1'ranklln . 13(4

do tifj .137 Humboldt . 23
ilex. Central 12'i Osceola . 66' 4

Mich, Telephone .. :ii Parrot Il'i
N. E. O. A C Wi Fanta Fe Copper.. . 5
Old Colony .21.1 Tamarack .191
Old Dominion . 19 Utah Mining . :s',4
Union Pacific S7,l Winona 24
West End J1'4 Wolverines
Westliigli. Eleo.,.. . 46

Nimv Vnrk Million Stocks.
NEW YORK. July 2I.-T- I10 rollowlng aro

thn closing quotations for mining sharestoday;
Chollan .. 12 Ontario ., ..tV)
Crown Point .. 10 lOrhlr ... C?

Con. Cal. & Vn... ..115 Plymouth ...10
Deadivood .. 10 Quicksilver ...ISO
flould A Currle .. 20 do pfd ...6V1
Hale & Norcross. .. 13 Sierra Nevada .

Homesluke .5000 Standard ...too
Iron Silver .. 5 Union Con ... 17
Mtxl an .. 12 Yellow Jacket .. ... 8

London Stock Qtiotitt Ioiih.
LONDON, July 21.-3- :30 p. m. Today Is a

holiday on tho Stock exchange here.
MONEY 2l4i?3 per cent; rato of discount

In tho opon market for short bills. 3T per
cent; for three months bills, 37i'Q4 per cent;gold premium at Ruenos Ayres, I3o,70,

RAR SILVER-Sten- dy at 2SM per ounce.
Tho amount of bullion taken into tho

Dank of England on balanco toduy, 7,000.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Week's Supply Shows Decrease as Compared
with Last Week.

HOG MARKET RECOVERS EARLIER DECLINE

Not Bnounli Cnttle Here Todny tn Teat
the MurUet-Prlc- es for Week Trifle

HlKlier I.nnib Tvreiity-Flr- e

Cents I.Mter,

SOUTH OMAHA, July 21.
Itecelbts wero: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Olllclal Monday . . 3,16 4,WU HiSil
oniclnl Tuesday ... 1.S4 10.31S 1,923
Olllclal Wednesday 2,312 8.3S6 746
Olllclal Thursday .. 1,640 4,282 2.442
Oniclal Friday 1.34S 7,13:1 S9t
Ofllclal Saturday .. 237 5,720

Total this week 10,537 40,561 11.927
Week ending July 14.... 16,517 51,231 19.5-0-

Week ending July 7.... 11,270 Sj.lSi 10,9?.?
Week ending June 80.... 16,961 K!,16t 10,101
Week ending Juno 23.... 14,526 51,578 16,617

Avragc price paid for hogs for tho last
several days, with comparisons:

1900.1S99.1S9S.197, 1896. 1W3.IIM4.
July 1, 3 73 3 57 3 23 2 9tf 4 03
July z 4 9: 3 61 3 1$ 2 91 4 63 4 73
July 3 6 01 3 7! 3 21 2 95 4 70 4 65
July 4 4
July & r. os 3 7S( 3 C6 4 f3 4 sr.
July 6 6 16 3 66 3 28 2 9S 4 SI 4 91
Julv 7 5 11 3 81 3 76 3 2S 2 93 4 V
July 8 3 86 3 87 3 32 3 01 4 91
July 9 5 13 3 3 35 2 961 4 i; 6 01
July 10 5 13 3 90 3 2S 2 S7 4 63 5 06
July 11 5 01 3 96 3 70 2 91 4 6 4 79
July 12 C 021 4 01 3 73 3 18 4 7: 4 94
July 13 5 13 4 05 3 S2 3 II 2 97 4 7! 4 JO

July 14 5 OS 4 ce 3 3 151 3 CW 4 73
July 15 3 99J 3 771 3 17 3 05 4

Juiy id 5 02 3 82 3 20 3 07! 4 H 4 sr.
Jil l' 17 4 94 4 01 1 3 25 2 97 4 S2 4 97

Ju y IS 4 871 4 1G 3 ?2 2 95 4 Ml 4 V)
July 19 4 991 4 S 3 S9I 3 32i I I S9 4 ?9
July 20 j 4 9SI 4 191 3 S0 3 351 2 971 4 91 I 74
J in J .1 & U7 4 :i 3 Sl - 1 79

Indicates Sunday. Holiday.
Tho olllclal number of enrs ot stock

brought in today by each road wns:
Cattle. Hogs.

C, M. & St. P. ny ?
O. & St. L. Ry J
Missouri paciuo ity ,s
1T.,I,,M VnMln HVllnm 10

CAN. v. Ry
E. & M. V. R. R "

C, St. P.. M. & O. Ry 6

II. & M. il. It. R !
C, U. & Q. Ry c
C It. I. tii P., west 1

Total receipts 8 76

Thn .tlannqltlrm of thn tlnV'S TCCClPtS WhS
as rollows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber or noau inuicaieu:Iluycrs. iaiiio.
Omaha Packing Co
O, H. Hammond Co 1,207

Swift and Company 1.138

Cudahy l'acklng Co S 1,214

Armour & Co 1,165

Cudahy, Kansas City 133

Armour c uo., jtansua uuj- -

Other buyers s

Totals 231 5,712

fATTTTCTlinro u'nn iirncticallv nothing
on sale today nnd tho market was In about
tne usual riaturuay conuuion.

Cattle receipts during tho last week havo
been very light. As compared with tho
previous week a decreaso ot 5,990 head Is
noted nnd or 1,411 head ns compared with
tho corresponding weeK ot last year. 1110
net Mini nn Mnnilnv. tbft blir liny Of tllO

week, fully half of tho receipts wero west-
ern grnsa cattle, makes tho supply of corn- -
icu cattle still smaller.

As n. result of tho Unlit sunnlv mid good
demand tho tendency of prices has been
upward on nearly all lines. Strictly cholco
cattlo may safely be quoted 10itfl5c higher
for the week. On Thursday, tho high day
of tho week, It Is thought the cattlo that
brought $5.40 sold fully as well as thoy
would on any day ot tno nionin, wmcu
takes the market back to whcio It was
around the Fourth, Ueof cattle on the
commoulsh order aro nlso selling better,
owing to the light rccolnts. Western
grass cattle are. or course, coming In com-
petition with, that class or stock, but as
yet thero havo not been enough or them
to seriously offect the market und prices
are now around a uime nigner man tney
wero a week ago.

Cows havo also been In light supply nnd
anything at all good has met with ready
sale. Prices aro stronger on that class of
stock and In somo cusus have, perhaps, ad-
vanced ns much as beef rattle. Common
stock, however. Is slow and no Improvement
in prices nas taken place, tsiocK cows nr
heifers aro In good demand and bringing
anywhero rrom 15Q23C more than they wero
ncroro tne rams, mills, calves una stuja urc
not materially different.

The stocker nnd feeder trade has greatly
Improved during the week. Tho demand
from tho country. Is gradually picking up
anu biouk enme ot goon wcignt nro close
to 25c higher than thoy wero a week aito.

Thero havo been so few western cattlo
hero since Monday that It Is dlftlaiilt to tell
much about tho market. The string that
arrived me nrsi 01 mo weeK sold very sat-
isfactorily nnd thoso that went to packers
killed out In good shape, so It mnv bu sur
mised that had there been moro hero later
In tho week they would havo sold fully us
wen us uiey uiu on Aionuuy. itcpresenta
tlvo sales:

COWS.
No. A v. Pr. No. A v. Pr.
3 863 12 25 1 1030 3 35
1 800 2 23 1 1020 4 10

DULLS.
1 1280 i 10

STOCK COWS AND HEIFERS.
1 820 1 50

STOCK CALVES.
4 337 4 00

HOOS Receipts were rather light today,
even for n Saturday, und as advices from
other market wera In tho direction ofhigher prices, tho mnrket hero showed an
advance of about 10c, Hogs began moving
toward tho scales early In tho morning, nnd
It was not long beforo tho bulk of the re
ceipts had changed hands. Tho long
string nrougnt j.Oift, ngainBt $I.97V4 yester-
day. The cholco heavy hogs sold largely
at $5.10, with light Hnd commoner grades
selling from $3.07'4" down. Later roports
from Chicago showed the market at thatpoini closing wun tno ndvnnco partly lost,
and as a result bids cased off a trifle here.
Most of the hogs. here, however, bmi
changed hands before tho later reports nr--
riveu.

There has been a Unlit run nf b nrra nil
tho week, receipts showing a decreaso of
13.073 head, as compared with Inst week, nnd
of 3.097 head as compared with tho same
week last year. The market has beenrather uneven, with tho low point coming
In tho mlddlo of tho week. On Monday
prices took a drop of 6c, which wns fol-
lowed on Tuesday by a dccllun ot 8c,
uiu uu pnnexany vc moro Wfis
luKcn on which 100K tho mar-
ket down to tho lowest nnlnt nt ilw. ii.
and also tho lowest point reached slncoJuno II. On Thursday tho market ad-
vanced 12c, but lost lc tho next day. Thoweok, however, closed about a nickel higher
limn i. ii'viicu, ui tuny 11 irino under tnoavcrago cost on tsu previous Saturday.Representative sales:
No. Av. Hh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr
12.... .139 ... l 90 87 203 SO S&V.i
12.... ,.190 ... S0O Oft 2111 ... & 0711
42.... .174 M li 66.. ...237 ... 8 07'4
43.... .2(1 120 5 00 145..., ...227 200 6 0714
103. . ....161 40 5 05 71 ,..251 80 50714
31.... ...230 40 S 05 76 ..219 120 5 07(4
85,... ,...205 ,.. 5 03 77 ...232 2)0 5 07'47!.... ...219 . . G 05 B ...270 120 5 07(4to.,.. .193 .. I 05 74 ...216 ion 50714
St.... ..216 240 5 03 nt ...211 ... J07H
80.... ...2C1 ... 6 05 87 ..237 120 6 O714
84.... ...137 ... 5 05 70 ...241 40 5 07',
38.... ...2S3 120 5 13 C ...26.1 160 6 0714
81.... ...t7 ... COS 77 ...228 200 6 07',
66.... ...241 M 5 05 76 ...213 . 10714
S6.... ...1V 80 5 03 79 ...226 !60 f, 07(4
88.... ...211 120 3 05 1".'. . . . ...172 . 5 07' 4
73.... ...231 ... 5 074 71 ...Vfl 80 ! 07'i
87.... ...190 80 5 07V4 72.. .. .213 (0 3 07H
C4,... ...211 ... 6 07 ',4 82 .202 .. 3 07'4
71.... ...238 160 B 07 1j 82.. .191 80 6 0714
72.... ...123 5 07(4 63 210 120 6 071
51.... ...2f 160 5 0714 w : 1:0 6 07(4
61.... ...221 120 5 07'4 10 212 120 6 07'4
1.... ...218 Ml 5 0714 76 2U 80 5 07'4

62.... ...271 80 5 07H 87 229 40 5 07(4n.... ...2.71 JOO 5 07(4 70 231 fO i 07(4
74.... ...236 160 3 07'.; 67 216 160 5 10
73.... .216 80 5 lf!K 65 237 ... 6 10
76.... !17 ... 5 0714 ST. 29 1 2(0 3 10
68.... ...223 80 5 07W r 23( 80 S 10
66.... ...221 .. 5 07H 66 236 ... 5 10
67.... ...2t1 80 5 07(4 66 M7 ... 6 10
63.... ...232 40 5 07(4 64 208 80 I 10
J.... ...250 ... 5 tr.Vj 51 304 16-- 5 10

80.,.. ...237 80 K 07 '4 81 217 10 S 10
7J.... ,.. 5 07(4 80 226 ... 810
K. i.'!:i2 ... 5 07ij C6 231 ... 5 10

( 224 80 t O714 67 277 120 I 10
84 134 6 0714

SHEEP Thero were no fresh recclots to
day and nothing with which to test tho
market.

llecclnts of sheen this week havo been
light, the supply falling abort ",9t0 short of
last week's run, but 232 more than lastyear. The demand wna good on tho part
of the packers and nt tho closo of tho
week prices on cholco sheep aro steady to
a llttlo stronscr as compared with last
week's quotations. Tho big slump In tho
nrico or inmns nt eastern points, owing to
heavier receipts, hns caused tho market nt
this point to tnko a drop, the decltno
amounting to about 2, PrlcoH hero urovery fuvorable, ns compared with other
market as tho demand has been good, with
rn-uipi- iigni

Quotations: Choice weetcrn grass weth

er, $3SfiT4 0O' choice yearlings, (4 oWgrsM
. . . ,, . . ......4 26 . V. ,. 1 .t r i. Aii.in env. .,.n.i i", ,1111 iv kvwien es, $2rMlrc. fnlr to Rood yeftillngp. ii.'O

fil . iciuHi 10 cnoico rinuieu mine, ii.-v- n
4 fill rsir 10 gmd 1 lipped iamb. i9"W.2,
ch n l..H.l.. 2., ?tS.' AA f.l. I.,....1.1 iiiv 111 111 iiry v".. inn i vjiispring Ininb. $5.2JflJW, feeder wether.
$3 0iMM.ro. feeder srllns, $J.JMrJ.t, aim
iwui'i litmus, f.f.uu'iH.W,

CUICA410 lilVI! STUCK MARKET.

Cnttlr .oinlun'l' Stendy Units Open
St rutin nml lllulier.CHICAfin. Jnlv l fATTIIJ tteenlntr

100 heud, nominally steady; natives, good to
irimti steers, J5.Wfift.n5; poor to medium.
4.4Of?5.0O: selected feeders. II .4mf4.ru tnlxe.i

stockers, $3.25U3.90; cows, $3.WfM.50; heifers,
BiroiiB 10 nest, n.wh.i&; canners, is.wif. w;
CUlVcs. SI.50illtK: Tevn. fn.t limn. 41 ''".If
5.00; Texas grass steers. $J.25M4.15: Texas
bulls, J2.50T73.75,

llOGS-Reccl- pts today. 9.000 head; Mon-
day, 30.0CW head estimated; left over, 1.000
head; opened strong, 6fll0c higher, eloping
easier; top, $5.25, mixed and butchers, $5.itof
5.35; good to choice heavy. $5.lMi5.S5; rough
heavy, $4.93f5.; light. $5.10ij6.33; bulk of
f'U'f i M.kVM n.tlli

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Itecei- nts. 500 henrt:
stendy; good to cholco wether'". $l.00tf 1.35;
fair to choice tnlveil. t OOAI3A.V western
sheep, $3.oo4.25: Texas sheep, 13.(0114.00: na-
tive lambs, $1.00315.70; western lambs, $j.Mf
5.50.

RECEIPTS-Th- ls week! Cnttlo nnd
calves. 50.000 head: hnirs. ll.l.Sfrt bend: sheen.
69.700 bend. Last week: Cattle and calves,
56.81W head; hogs, 111,300 head; sheep, 72.100
iieuu.

Knnsns City I.lvp Slock,
KANSAS CITY July

eclpts today. 25 head: for the week. Si'.dM)
head; tho light supply of the week was
composed mostly of dry lots that sold nt an
ndvnnco of 20if25e; grassors' stock, 10c
higher than Inst week; heavy native steers
brought $1.505.40: stockers and feeders,
$3.00i4.55! butchers' cows and belters, $.1.10ff
4.S5; canners, $2.50tff3,W; fed westerns, $,t.'.i'if
5.SO; fed Texans, $1,004.50; Tcxnns, $3.WHr
4.01.

HOOS Hoeclnts. 5.300 bend! mnrliet 5010.'
higher; receipts for thn week, 76,Ouo head;
heavies today brought $.i.l5ii5.25; mixed, 15.10
(05.20; light, $5.05175.15; pigs. $l.5fiC.0fi.

Hiiwi;i' Aru l.A.MUM Ni innrKct toiiny;
receipts for the week. 9.000 head: killing
grades nnd feeders, 15fl20o higher; lambsbrought $.".rTfC.25; muttons. $3S5lfl.C0: wct- -
erns, uii i.iu; reeucrs, w jim.wi; culls,
$2 50Ji3.25; heavy sheep since early In week
broke 15i20c; loss partially recovered In to-
day's advance.

St. I. mils) Live Stock.
ST. LOLMH. July 21. CATTLE Rccolnts.

100 head: mnrket Rtendv: native Rblnnlnt?
nnd export steers. $t .SOfff.VdO; dressed beef
nnd butcher steers. $l.0o3.3i); steers under
1,000 lbs., $3.(BS.M; Blockers nml feeders,
$2. 751. 60: cows nnd heifers. $2. 001ft. 73: enn-ncr- s,

$l.r,6ff2.S5; bulls, $2.Hf4 25; Texns nnd
Indian steers, $3.30ftl.l3; cows nnd heifers,
$2.2553.73.

HOOS Receipts. 5.200 bend; mnrket strong
and 5c higher: pigs nnd lights, $.ViriCi5.25;
puckers, $5.10173.25: butchers, $.' 20AG.35.

SHEEP AND LAMllS-- No receipts: mnr-
ket steady to easier; natives, $3.75ff 1.10:
lambs. $3.73150.00; culls nnd bucks, $2.503p
4.00; stockers, $2.003.73.

SI. .loseiih Live Slock.
ROiiTtr rt .insr.mt ir. i.,i.. 01 a.'clal.) Tho Journal quotes:
CATTLE Receipts, 100 head; Btcady: do-

mand strong.
uuiJH-uecci- pts, D.100 hend: markot lOo
lirberf nil irrmlnu 1.1

,. pr. l,i.n n, .nl.u
$3.07573.15.

Hi 1 LLP Receipts, 100 head: marketsteady.

Slock In SIkIiI.
Following nrei the rccolnts nt tlm four

principal markets for July 21:
Cattle. HnirR. Hheen.

South Omaha 237 F..7M
Chicago .T..100 9,0.0 DUO

Kansas city 25 5,300
St. Louis 100 2.200

Totals ....162 !,220 600

Cotton .Market.
NEW YORK. Julv 21. COTTON The.

markot for cotton futures opened qulot,
with prices uilchnnged to 3 points lower
nnd with new speculation totally lacking.
Tho room trado devoted attention to tho
week-en- d settlements; tho south sold tho
far months; Liverpool purchased the sum-
mer and enrly fall deliveries. Following the
call demand from shorts and scarcity of
sellers caused prices to udvitncu quite
sharply, though business continued to hang
nro. tub cunies irom Liverpool wero no
better nor worse than looked for und the
cron accounts were fully ns cood ns tho
average for somo years past. The political
news was tno main incentive or tne room
trndo In tholr endeavor to reduce obliga-
tions, us n matter of nrecautlou over the
Sunday Interval of adlournment. Spot cot
ton closed quiet, with prices uncnunged;
middling uplands. 10c: middling culf. lO'lc;
sales, 134 bulcs. Futures closed very stendy,
with a net ndvnnco of 91712 points; July,
$9.81; August, $9.20; September, $S.71; Octo-he- r,

$S.39; November, $S.2I; December, $s.21;
January, $3.21; February, $3.22; Match, $$.25;
Anrll. $S.27: May. $8.30.

NEW ORLEANS, July 21. COTTON
f irm; no sales; ordinary, a goon orui.nnry. Elc: low middling. 9 middling
10 good middling, 10 middling
ralr. lOll-lu- c: receipts. 2.110 bales; stock
01,007 bnles. Futures, sternly; July. $10.1K5r
10.20: Hentemncr. js.turi s.uj: uctoner. js.in-i- i

8.19: November. $8.otiff8.07: December. $S.0.'u"
o.oti ; June, $s.oc.ru!j.o; Fcuruary. J3.uijis.ii:';
Marc 1. l3.09K8.ll; April. 83.iiiiK.i3; .May.
IS.13fi8.15.

ST. LOUIS, July
middling, Uic; no sales; receipts. 331 naies
shipments, 1.0S5 bales; stock, 21,787 bales,

Knnann City (irnln nml Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, July 21. WHEAT Sep-

tember. flO1.!;: cash. No. 2 hard. C9(4(Tir0c:
No. 3, 67(uC9V4c; No. 2 rod, 74c: No. 3, C9V4W
3c.
CORN Sentember. 37,4c: cash. No. 2

mixeu, 3i',4c; no. wuiie, wc; no. j, suvtc.
DATS NO. - Willie, HtYtWMC.
rye-n- o. 2. 52c.
HAY Cholco timothy, $10.00; choice prnl

rle. $7.nn.
BUTTER Creamery. lSSHSc: dairy, fancy.

lie.
EflOS Firm: fresh Missouri and Kansas

stock, HVic dozen; seconas, ec, iosh orr,
cases roiurneii; souiuern, oc; now wuito
wood cases inciudeil, w more,

RECEIPTS Wheat. 249.000 bu.: corn. 40.
800 bu.: onts. 9.000 bu.shipments Wheat, 101,000 bu.; corn,
18,300 bu.; oats, 1,000 bu.

Ilnnk f'lcnrlim.
CHICAGO, July $18,570,710:

balances, $1,870,946: posted exchange, $t.855j!
4.88; New York exchnime, He premium.

CINCINNATI, July $1.M4,.
000; New York exchange, 10c premium;
money, 2!4(fi0 per cent.

ST. LOUIS, July $I.010.09'J;
balances, $100,830; money". 5fl7 pijr cent; New
York exhennge, 25c discount bid; par asked.

BALTIMORE, July $3,183,-3C- 9;

balances. J I20.S37.
PHILADELPHIA, July

$13,711.01(1. bahitices. $2,3i'ACi0.
JiOSTON. Julv $17,0flO,6M;

balances. $1.3M,972.
NEW YORK, July $1,113,-1S- 3;

bnlnnces, $7,778,175.

1'nreliiii I'luniielnl.
BERLIN. July 21. Business wns quiet on

tho bourse today Prices opened llrm, hut
subsequently weakened under week-en- d

realizations Mine shares wero chiefly
Exchange on Loudon, 20m 4pfgs.

for checks. Discount rntes- Short bills,
5(4 per cent: three months' bills, 4 per cent.

PARIS, July 21. -- Prices were llrm on tho
bourse today, owing to the reassuring news
received from China. Internal Umul securi-
ties recovered generally, especially Spanish
4ii. Three per cent rentes, 99f 92',fC for tho
account: exchango on London, 25f 13c for
cliccki; Spanish 4s closed 72 22Cj.

cw York Dry timid. .

NEW YORK, July 21.-D- RY fiOODH-T- hc
week eloses wltli n dull market und no

b.isincs- of moment reported In any de-
partment. Prices uro nil unchanged, but
reductions on leading lines of bleached cot-to-

early noxt week is highly probable.
Print cloths, fair demand for odd goods,
llrm prices. Cotton yams in Jalr demunil
nnd tone of mnrket llrm, especially for
lower counts. Woolen and worsted arns
steady.

MIMvnuker (irnln .Mnrket,
MILWAUKEE. July 21. WHEAT-Du-ll;

No. I northern, 7S',ic; No. 2 northern, 7U'a
77.4c.

RYE-Sten- dy; No. 1. f,o.
BARLEY Steady ; No. 2, 47fjl7'.tc; wumplo,

45n(lc.
Penrln Mnrkel,

PEORIA, July No. 3,
40c.

OATS Firm: No. 3 white, 2l;iff25c,
WIIISKY-- On baBls of $1.25 ror finished

goods.

Colfee Mnrket,
NEW YORK. July

Rio, easy; No. 7 Invoice, OYtc; mild, qulot;

DO YOU

SPECULATE?

Cordova. P'tiflB'ie Futures opened barely
steady at fil p.dnts I wer nnd showed a
weak undertime nil tin urenouii as a result
nf ni'tlo selling f.r tioili nicn'inls Weak
European market advices, larger HrnilUiin
reielt'ts, falling off In tlie spot tletnnmi,
lower rate of exchange and selling orders
from nbrond were factors. Sentiment of
bears was average, the speculative public
holding nluof. Closed steady und ti) polntt
lower Total sales, 37,(Am bug, Including
August, $s.2elS.J0; September, $t2M)v3J; Oc-
tober. $i.3ns.3f.. November. $.(Ws.l&l De-
cember, $.KHfS.7fl. February, $s.t0i March,
S.7&U.; May. $.$MJ9.io.

Simnr Mnrket.
NEW ORLEANS. July

centrifugal yellow, oW.icj seconds,
3(319.100.

NEW YORK, July 21 -S- UOAU-Strong;

fnlr refining, 4c; contrlfugal, 90 test, 4!4c;
molasses sugar, lc; rellned, llrm: No. .
6.6,-,o-

. No. 7. 5. 15C; No. S, 5 40o; No, 9. 6.35c;
No. 10. 5.30c; No, II, S.rXV. No. 12, 5.25o: No.
1.1, 5.20c; No. 14, 5.21V, standard A. 5.P0OJ
conroctloners' A. 5.90c; mould A, (5.35e: cut
lonf, 5.10c: cr.lshed, (1 4oo. powdered, 0.10c:
Rt'iiuulntcd, 6.10c; cubes. 0.25o.

Oil Mftrket.
Alt rtn.- - HI nlt UIVa.111 t,1.

nnces, $1,25; certlllcntes, no bids; shipments
nnd........runs. .not. . reported.- . ... r. . . . . ,

NIJW VU11K, Jiuy 21. UU.S- -v oiiouwreii,
iimei; jiriine vruue, nuuiiiiiii, I'uim' jnv,,,,
."C(5ii;i7c. Pntroleiim. nulct; rellned. Now
York, $7. St!: Philadelphia and Baltimore,
t- - tl. 11a. IaI. .1.1., ...! ll..lll,nr.A . In... Itllllr.II lll1ll'llllll lllll. I v

5.25. i!iin a t en iiv ! sirnincii. rommnn to
good, $10. Turpentine, easy ivt 46Htf4c.

Cnllfornln Dried Friilt".
NEW YORK. July II. CALIFORNIA

DRIED KitLtlTrt-Miir- kot dull nnd nominal
today. Stato evnporntcd apples, common,
.".'MiSe; prime. 5V,1f5(4e; choice. f.ifTfiVJe:
tnncy. Tijii'tc faiifornia urien prunes, .in
(fiTe tier Hi . ns tn size and nualltv. Apri
cots, Royal, lUflle; Moor Park, 15Hfl7c.
t'oaenes, peeled, nuiac; unpceicu, ujji'i;.

Cniiiltf Inn of Hie Trrnsury,
WASHINOTON. July 21. --Today's state-

ment nf thn treasury bnlnnces In thn con- -
cm I fund, excluslvo of tho $15'i,HOil.o00 gold
reservo In tho division or redemption,
shows: Avnllablo cash balance, $150,03ll,Sit;
gold. $70,900,622.

OUT OF THE (IftUI.VAUY.

Kansas reports a 'stato census of 815.1U
wagons und 93,039 buggies.

The great wall of China, portions of
which nro still In evidence, wns completed
211 H. C.

A North Carolina court holds thnt a
womnn Is not required to exercise any
greater degree of oaro In alighting from a
Btreet oar thnn a mnn would observe.

In New York the storing of automobiles
Is becoming n siroblcm. Somo of the livery
stables decline to accept them on tho
ground that they aro ruining tho livery
business.

The town of Somervllle, Me., Is for solo
to the highest bidder. No taxes hnve been
pnld for years and tho property valuation
of the place has dwindled from $100,000 In
18S0 to $M),000 In 1900.

Tho Washington Irvine homestead nt
Irvlng-on-Iltidso- N. Y has been sold to
Honr- - Oraves, Jr.. of New ork City, for
$125.0W. Slnco the death or Washington
Irving thero has been no change. In tho
premises, except that a hew three-stor- y

brick mansion has been built upon tha
property.

Tho famous bronzn statuo which has
stood slnco 1S86 on the sceno of tho Hay-mark- et

riots In Chicago, hns been removed
to Union park. The merchants In tho
vicinity of Haymnrket squuro complained
that tho statuo Interfered with business,
which Is beforo nnd above everything cIbo
In Chicago.

Otto Bauer of Cornwall-on-tho-Hudso-

N. Y.. nlthouch so poor ns to lack sufll-cle- nt

food, believes Ills blood Is rich nnd In
good condition, and ho has mado n written
olTcr to Bollcvuo hospital to sell some of It
cheap for transfusion Into the veins or any
anaemic person who needs It, Bauer Bays
ho will go nnywhero to effect tho sale,

In tho window of an old curiosity shop
not far from tho British museum In Lon-
don may bo seen an elaborately carved
Ivory toothpick, with tho following Intima-
tion nttnehed: "Toothpick formerly tho
property of Oliver Cromwell; supposed to
have been Uio ono ho picked his tooth with
beforo ho signed tho death warrant of
Charles I."

A collie dog nnmcd Major was laid In a
hard wood casket covered with heavy
black cloth and lined with wlilto satin nnd
burled with great pomp nnd many symp-
toms of grief In tho new cemetery, for dogs
at Tnrrytown. Tho deceased nnlmnl be-
longed to Mrs. John T. Stevens or Now
York, who paid an undertaker's bill or
scVcrnl hundred dollurs and Is now in deep
mourning.

Among tho row good results or the ter-
rible Uro nt Ilobnken Is unwonted nctlvlty
by tho police authorities ot Jersey City In
connection with tho precautions ugulnst
Ions of llfo by lire. Factories, theaters,
halls, hotels, lodging houses, tenements nnd
flats aro all to bo inspected, to mako suro
thnt tho proper lire escapes aro attached
and aro kept ready for use.

The West 7'ark Board or Chicago has
finally decided to accept tho Ounther col-
lection of war rcllrs, which was offered to
tho city on condition thnt It be properly
housed. Tho structure which will bo built
to recolvo the relics nnd to servo ns a son-or- nl

museum will cost nbout $147,000. It
will bo n two-stor- y building, 300 'feet long
nnd 1E0 feet wide, Mr Gunther hns been
making this collection for twenty-llv- o

years, nnd It Is rognrded as tho finest of
its kind In tho country. Among tho notedthings In It tire tho bed on which Abraham
Lincoln died, the stump of tho tren under
which Oeneruls Ornnt nnd Leo snt whllnarranging for the surrender of tho te

army, furniture used In Abraham
Lincoln's Washington mnnslon and paint-
ings of Grant, Lee, Andrew Jackson and
members of President Lincoln's cabinet.

TIIIJ AMERICAN INVASION.

A Fnlr Participant Describe the Trip
ns n Rennlur Whirl.

An American girl writing to a London
paper of tho Invasion of Europe by United
States tourlftts describes their advent tn
England in this wtao:

Wo como by all ships that run, from tho
stately Oceanic to tho dicky cattlo carrier
which lands us nftor ten days of odoriferous
pasEnge. Some of us who havo been "In
it" In Wall atrcet travel on tho promenade
dock for $500 each; somo go second-clas- s
nnd very good It is, too, nnd many of us
como with ono of thoso specially conducted
tours which defy description. You pay your
mouoy nnd they give ycu no choice. You
get packed Into the ship, nml, like tho man
In state's prison, you become a number. At
Liverpool or Southampton thoy herd you
into tho railroad train, which Is perhaps
tho most interesting Itnm in tho trip,

It is bo funny. Then they rattlo you
through Loudon in long brakes, suuso yon
through St, Paul's cnthedral nnd hardly
Blvo you tlmo to scratch your name on tho
grnvostono of Oliver aoldsnilth boforo you
find yoursolf at Koiillworth nnd Stratford
nnd Canterbury nud the Peak of Dorbyshlrn
nnd Edinburgh, and then you nro hurled
ncros tho cbnnnel to Franco nnd through
tho exposition llko a rush of mad dogs, o
that beforo you again recover consciousness,
you find yourself ugaln In Now York, with
a policeman grabbing you by tho collar and
telling you to "Movo on, tbore; don't block
up tho sidewalk!"

JAMES E- - DOYD 5 CO.,
Telephone lo.'li). Omnlia, Ns

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS

1IOAIIU OF TKAUI2.
Correspondence: John A. Warren & Co
uirect wires to Chicago and Now YorS

rot ivs

RRPEmEY&CO.

BOOM 4 MY LIFE BIOG. BRANCH 1036 liSt
OMAHA nro UtlUUt IU

It so, speculato successfully. Send your
ordcM to a reliable house, where thoy will
bo placed In tho open market. Wo can
tnaku for you In ono mouth moro Interest
on your money thau any bank will pay you
In a year. Send for our book on tipeculatlon,
It is free.

J. K. Comstock & Go
Room Trader' Hide, Clilunco.


